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28.02.2017 21.04.2017 Jordan The Steering committee will review and integrate 
the outcomes from 1.2, 1.5 and 1.6 and compile a 
report for the development of NQF-J that will 
identify its proposed general purposes and nature 
structure and components, QA applications, and any 
further needs and requirements. 
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WP 1.7 Report on the Development of NQF-J 
 
This Summary Report draws on the work undertaken and outcomes of WPs 1.2 Key 
Stakeholders’ Involvement, 1.5 Integration Group and 1.6 
 
A meeting of Key Stakeholders, including representatives from all of the Steering 
Committee, the Jordanian partner universities, MoHE and HEAC met at MoHE to discuss the 
outcomes of their first meeting with key Jordanian stakeholders and the level of 
advancement of the project’s implementation. The Minister ensured his full support to the 
NQF-J project that is seen as a strategic and top priority project for the MoHE and the 
Government. 
 

The meeting confirmed the broad approaches being taken by the NQF-J project concerning: 

• The proposed number of levels within the NQF-J 

• The audiences it seeks to address – and their overlapping but different needs 



 

 

• The nature of the Descriptors to be used with the NQF-J 

• The need for and nature of HE Discipline / Sector Descriptors 

• The general approaches to the ways in which the NQF-J will be applied  
and that these are in line with the needs and expectations of key Jordanian and international 
actors. 
 

It is important to note that subsequent work by MoHE and partners has identified the 
possible need for a more extensive number of levels 6 (plus entry level) to cover HE 
qualifications and a more detailed approach to the Qualification Descriptors, involving not 
only: 

• Knowledge  

• Skills and  

• Competencies  
being worked on within NQF-J but a set of 5 types of learning (outcomes) including: 

1. Knowledge:  
2 Cognitive skills:   
3 interpersonal skills and responsibility: 
4 Communication skills, and information technology, and numerical skills:  
5 Psycho-motion (Psychomotor) skills. 
 

Two key aspects may be considered here: 
i) generally NQF developers find it difficult (in terms of describing Learning Outcomes) 

to distinguish between Postgraduate (Higher) Diplomas and Masters levels – it is 
typically more a matter of volume rather than level and as such these awards are 
more usually located within a single level. Similarly it may be difficult to assign, in 
terms of specific learning outcomes, the differences between a proposed 
differentiation of Intermediate Diplomas and (undergraduate) Diplomas in terms of 
levels; again the differentiation may be more readily seen as far as ‘external’ 
stakeholders  (e.g. employers ) as a difference in time rather than level. 

ii) few if any other NQFs have sought to use 5 main categories of types of learning 
outcomes in their more detailed Descriptors. Such detail would almost certainly be 
‘lost’ in terms of the aim of providing information for a more general audience e.g. 
employers and the labour market. Perhaps more valuable would be to provide the 
detail through the Subject / Discipline statements such as the 5 being prepared within 
NQF-J.  

 

These issues were discussed at length at a meetings of the Integration Group (WP1.5) and a 
view taken that an additional level to include Intermediate Diplomas and (undergraduate) 
and Technical Diplomas should be explored. No decision was reached on whether Higher 
Diplomas and Masters should be segregated into different levels. 
It was agree that there is a significant opportunity to use the Piloting Phase of WP3 to 
explore such questions. 
 

WP 1.7 involved a meeting that was arranged by the National Coordinator of NQFJ, 
Professor Abdallah Al-Zoubi, PSUT, with his Excellency Professor Adel Al-Tweissi, Minister of 
Higher Education and Scientific Research, Chair of Council of Higher Education in Jordan. 
Professor Adnan Atom, YU, and Dr. Bashar Hammad, HU gave a presentation to the council. 
The main themes of the presentation were: 

o Wider and specific objectives of NQFJ and its importance to higher education, in 
specific and educational system, in general, for Jordan. 

o Jordanian and European partners 
o Examples of NQFs in Europe (NQF Ireland in details) 



 

 

o Suggested NQF for higher education in Jordan prepared by NQFJ project (see figure 
below). 

o  

 

 
      
o Discussion of the four levels proposed (diploma, Bachelor, Master, and PhD) and 

different tracks (vocational, technical and academic) in each level. 
o Discussion of descriptors in each level (knowledge, skills, competences)  
o Disciplines selected to pilot and groups formed from different universities. 

A general discussion about how NQFJ can contribute to reform higher education in Jordan. 
Work done to that date found praise by the members of the Council. 
It was agreed with the Council to prepare a proposal of NQF for higher education in Jordan 
and submit it to the Council including.   

o Ideas discussed in this meeting 
o Results of the national survey conducted by the project. 
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